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SIMPLECEREMONY"
FOR HOME WEDDING

'Long Automobile Ride 'I
For Primary Department I

Following an informal entertain-
ment for the Primary Department of
the Ridge Avenue Methodist Sunday

school yesterday afternoon, the chil-
dren were taken for a long automo-
bile ride over the city and nearby by 1
William M. Logan, L. C. Johnson.
Edwin Pancake, Harvey E. Knupp,

John Gallagher. George Swavely, D.
W. Fisher and Charles W. Mont-
gomery.

Mrs. Chester C. Byler is superin-
tendent of the school and her assist-
ants include Mrs. I. R. Poffenberger,
Mrs. Reuben Morrett, Mrs. W. W.
Stewart, Miss Lydla Kinter. Miss Bello
Pancake. Miss Florence Stoner and<
Miss Alda Bratten.

The youngsters enjoying the out-
ing were Vera Rutledge, Zelma Dun-
lap, Elaine Dunlap, Elizabeth Hougn-
ton, Minnie Packer, Ruth Gilbert,
Abigail Woutersz, Susan Rupp, Mar-
ian Bealor, Thelma Foust, Lee Anna
Knupp, Phila Knupp, Elizabeth
Knupp, Geraldine Watts, Ada Hum-
mel. Fairy Seibert. Emma Skane,
Cora Kennedy, Helens Sehourn, Isabel
Parmer. Dora Myers. Edna Campbell,

i Anna Bowman, Evelyn Bowman,
Clement Wouterss. Edward Thomp-
son, George Thompson. Ellsworth
Houghton. Archie Welsh, Robert

l Knupp. Harvey Knupp, Jr., Robert
K. Sebourn, William Brenisholtz,
Charles Brenisholtz and Robert
Webster.

Country House Party
to Kennett Square Girls

Miss Edith Mendenhall and Miss
Mary Wilson left for their home in |
Kennett Square this afternoon after a
delightful visit with their classmate,

Miss Helen Wilson, a Swarthmore
sophomore, at her home, 934 North
Second street. The girls were much i
entertained during their stay. the (
farewell party being given last eve- f
ning by Miss Katharine Kelker at her ,
country home. Glenwood. *

Games on the porch, music and re- t
freshments made the hours pass t
merrily away. In attendance were
Miss Mendenhall, Miss Wilson, Miss
Katharine Peters. Miss Gertrude Ed- *\u25a0
wards. Miss Helen Wilson. Miss Gert- I
rude Wilson. Miss Kelker, James
Fltzpatrick, William Lvtz. Edward .
Roth. Steven Anderson, Carson Mc-
Allister, William Hilton and Walter t
Lang. t

VISITORS AT PENBROOK T
Mrs. Katharine Sheaffer of York: r

Miss Ruth McNaughton and Emmett
Weaver of Steelton sDent vesterday
with Miss Alberta Crosby at her home, j,
222 Twenty-Ninth street, Penbrook. j

HOME AFTER OVTIXG c
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd G. C. Srhlosser.

of 1817 Boas street. Miss Marie E. i!
Ripper. 28 South Sixteenth street and
Lester L. Richards, of Penbrook, have
returned home after a several days' t:
\u25a0visit to Philadelphia and Atlantic
City. ii

t
Mrs. Frank S. Montgomery and

daughters, Elizabeth and Emma S
Katharine Montgomery of Trlndle s
Road. Camp Hill, ara home after
spending several weeks among rela- s
tives at Watsontown and Jersey t
Shore. a

Miss Esther M. Parthemore has
pone to Baltimore to visit Mrs. Arthur
Goodwin. t

Mrs. Vnnla W. Fnrster of 256 Cum- s
berland street is home aftpr spend- I
ing three weeks at New York city
and the seashore. ?

Paul Fisher of Enola and Earl a

Smith of this city have gone to Colum- 1)

bla to remain over the week-end with
the latter"s mother, Mrs. Elsie Yohe. ®

8

DONTworry ?

ABOUT THAT \u25a0

ITCHING RASH j
Don't worry any more about that 1

itching skin-trouble. Just spread a
little resinol ointment over the sick
skin and the itching disappears as If *
you had simply wiped It away!

And?even more Important this
soothing, healing ointment gets right T
to the source of the trouble and rarely
fails to clear away every trace of the
unsightly, tormenting eruption.

Doctors have prescribed resinol olnt- t
ment for over twenty years, and thou- t
sands owe their clear, healthy skins to
its use. It contains nothing that could s
injure or irritate the tenderest skin.
Sold by all druggists. Sample free.
Dept. 29-R, Resinol, Baltimore, Md.

v
Chicken and Waffle Supper

i

White Sulphur Springs Hotel, r
k

Doubling Gap, Pa. h

will be given on August 26th. 0

Dancing will be a special feature
of the evening. Music furnished j'
by Smith's orchestra of Carlisle 11

Every one will receive satisfactory
and prompt attention. Price for tsupper fifty cents. B

Mist Mary Ella Fetrow Became
the Bride of John G. Sersch

Yesterday

W* IBM

Sv v\ ' 3

MRS. JOHN G. SERSCH

A quiet home wedding was solemn-
ized at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Fetrow, 229 South Fif-
teenth street Tuesday morning, Aug.
24, at 10 o'clock, when their daugh-
ter, Miss Mary Ella Fetrow became
the bride of John G. Sersch. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Jesse Guy Smith, minister of the
Fourth Street Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Sersch left imme-
diately after the wedding for an ex-
tended tour to Niagara Falls and
through the Great Lakes. They will
reside at Altoona, where Mr. Sersch is
employed by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road company.

Miss Irma Livingston of Fredonia
is a guest of Miss Ruth Martin at
ISII Green street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Heagy are in
Carlisle for a day or two.

Mrs. D. B. Fretz of Chambersburg,
is visiting relatives near Carlisle.

Miss Mary Comp Is visiting rela-
tives near Carlisle.

Miss Nancy Pollock of McKeesport
Is a guest of Mrs. Wlliam Bingham
Kay at 1858 Market street.

W. W. Robinson of this city Is a
guest at the Hotel Wolcott during a
stay in New York City.

Miss Ida M. Conner of 1516 Fifth
street, is spending a pleasant vaca-
tion in York, Delta and Washington,
among relatives.

Miss Wanda Stewart has gone
home to Utica, N. Y., after a short
stay with her cousin, Miss Rachel
Harris of State street.

Miss Pearl E. Johnston, of 2329
North Sixth street, has returned home
after a two weeks' vacation in At-
lantic City.

Miss Emma Black of State and
Second streets has returned home
after visiting her sister, Mrs. J. C.
Harlacker at Mount Gretna.

J. H. Hillegas spent the week-end
at Wild wood, N. J., -with his family,
summering there.

Miss Bernardetta Haynes has gone
to Philadelphia after a ten days' visit
with her aunt. Mrs. Norman Haynes
at her suburban home.

Miss Eleanor Leonard, of 1729
North Sixth street, is spending a fort-
night's vacation with Miss Carolyn
Reily, who is summering at her home
in Buffalo, N. Y.

Miss Margaret Sullivan, 1805 Mar-
ket street, is home after a trip to the
Yellowstone Park and the expositions
in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Johnston, of
Baltimore, were recent guests of their
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F.
White, in this city.

Mrs. Elwin Homes has gone home
to Rochester, N. Y., after spending
ten days among old friends here.

It Ruins Hair to
Wash It With Soap

Soap should be used very sparingly,
if at all. If you want to keep your hairlooking its best. Most soaps and pre-
pared shampoos contain to much al-
kali. This dries the scalp, makes the
hair brittle, and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use is just
ordinary mulsifled cocoanut oil (which
is pure and greaseless), and is better
than soap or anything else you canuse.

One or two teaspoonfuls will cleanse
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten the hair with water and rub
it in. It makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, which rinses out easily,
removing every particle of dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and it leavesthe scalp soft, and the hair fine and
si iky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy
to manage.

You can get mulsified (Qcoaniit oil
at any pharmacy, it's very cheap, and
a few ounces wil supply every mem-
ber of the family for months.?Ad-vertisement.

LKH-DUI BRIDAL
EARLY THIS MORNING

Church Service Followed by Wed-
ding Breakfast Served at

Rutherford's

The marriage of Miss Gertrude
Edwardina Dunn, daughter of Mr.

r.ad Mrs. Thomas Dunn, of Oberlln,
to Charles Alphonsus Lynch, son of
Mrs. Catherine Lynch, of Steelton, was
an event of this morning, taking

Place at 8 o'clock. In St. James'
Catholic church of Steelton, with the
Rev. Father J. C. Thompson, offi-
ciating, in the presence of the imme-
diate families and a few Intimate

friends.
The nuptial mass was celebrated

and during the service Mrs. Julia
Eckinger sang "Ave Marie" by Mill-
o-rd: Mrs. Harley Noll sang the "Com-
munion Hymn" by Verdi and James
Collins, baritone, Gounod's "O
Salutaris," accompanied by Miss Mary
Lynch, organist, and Frank Wieger,
violinist.

Immediately after the ceremony the
bridal party was served with a wed-
ding breakfast at Rutherford's, this
city.

The bride was charming in a white
crepe de chine costume with silk net
bodice and satin girdle. Her hat was
of white Georgette crepe and she car-
ried a shower of bride roses and maid-
enhair fern falling from the covers of
a white prayer book. Miss Gertrude
C. Dunn was maid of honor for her
cousin, wearing a dainty frock of
flowered organdie and white Milan
hat trimmed in pink satin. She car-
ried a sheaf of pink roses and fern.
The best man was Andrew McCall of
Steelton.

The wedding Journey to Philadel-
phia and Atlantic City will be follow-
ed by a residence at 116 Franklin
6treet, Steelton/ ?

The bride has a host of friends in j
this city where she has been employed 1
for some years in the glove depart-
ment of Bowman & Co., and Miss
Poorman's Glove Shop. Mr. Lynch is
an attache of the Pennsylvania Steel
Company.

FESTIVAL AT ENOLA
The Christian Endeavor Society of

the Zion Lutheran church will hold
0 festival on the parsonage lawn on
Thursday evening, August 26. The P.
R. R. Y. M. C. A. band will give a
concert at 8 o'clock. Ice cream,
cake, candy and watermelons will be
on sale.

Eye Care
No. 82

A Series
by

J. S. Belsinger

i Wstay "in"'j ;

Glass Wearers
1 How many of you worry !

your heads trying to fig- !
ure out the style of wear-
ing apparel most becom-
ing to you, and yet con-
tinue to wear ill-fitting
glasses ?

If you want to improve
your appearance in this
respect, come in and
have us make you a good
looking pair of glasses.
The price is reasonable;
the improvement won-
derful.

Exclusive uptlcai o lu re

205 Locust St.
Bth Examined. I.rnara Ground.

Open Wednesday and Saturday.
Evenings until 9.

Opposite Orpheum

A Ql^on-u^Sa/e
of Brassieres, Corsets and Hosiery

Ladies' Brassieres
Cdds and ends?sizes and styles

Values to 75c, at OV/C
LaPerle Corsets

Odds and ends ?Incomplete sizes?various styles f\rf
Values to $3.50, at VOC

Novelty Silk Hose
French Clox, Bow Knot and latest Aovelties ah

Regularly $1.50, at "DC
All IAI'ERIi CORSETS are fitted, altered and kept inrepair FREE.

LaPerle
XEXT TO ORPHECM THEATER

FOR SUMMER CATARRH
AND HAY FEVER

As there seems to be a regular
epidemic of Catarrh and hay fe-
ver at the present time the fol-
lowing prescription will un-
doubtedly be welcomed by many.
00 to any good Druggist and set1 ounce of Parmint (double
strength), take this home and
add to It <4 pint of hot water and
4 ounces of granulated sugar, stir
until dissolved, take one table-
spoonful 4 times a day. This will
often bring instant relief from
such distressing symptoms aB
clogged nostrils, catarrhal dis-
charges, head noises, dullness,
watering of the eyes, sneezing,
sort throat, etc. It Is oasy to
§repare, costs little and seems to
ring relief even to chronic suf-

ferers. Every person who suffers
from catarrh or hay fever should
give It a trial.

New Store Will Soon Be
Opened in This City

Hf M

HL

IRVING E. ROBINSON

Irving E. Robinson, who for a num-
ber of years has been identified with
the ladies' cloak and suit business in
stores of this and other cities, has an-
nounced that he will shortly open a
store to be devoted to the sale, of wo-
men's and Misses' outergarments at
20 North Fourth street. The new
store will be known as Robinson's
Woman Shop.

Fixtures are now being installed
for the accommodation of stocks and
as soon as the necessary remodeling
can be completed, merchandise will
be brought in speedily in order to
bring the opening at an early date, an-

nouncement concerning which will
shortly be made.

Announce Engagement
at a Luncheon Today

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Jenkyn, of Dun-
cannon, announced the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Edna Bertha
Jenkyn. to Charles William Bothwell
at a pretUly appointed luncheon attheir home. The njarriage will be an
autumn event.

Asters prevailed in a decorative
color scheme of pink and white re-
lieved by feathery fern. Covers were
laid for forty guests.

The bride Is one of the attractiveyounger girls of Duncannon and Mr.
Bothwell is cashier of the People's
National Bank of that town.

Miss Miriam Landis, of Oreen street,
is home after visiting her cousin, MissMarie Arendt, at Lebanon.

Frank Hesser, of 1209 Swatara
street, spent the day on business in
New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Myers and
Miss Dorothy Myers, of 1709 Green
street, came home to-day after a sum-mer's outing at Williams Grove.

Miss Margaret Landis came hometo-day from Williams Grove, where
se has spent part of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Seiler and
children, of 2143 North Fourth street,
have returned to the city after a stay
of several weks at their cotage, near
Goldsboro.

STOP FOR SHORT VISIT
ON WAY TO WASHINGTON

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Everett Nor-
wood and daughter Mary, of Wash-
ington, D. C? with Mrs. Toms, of
Nashville. Tenn., arrived in the city
to-day for a brief stay with their
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence P. I
Hench, 235 Woodbine street, on theway home by automobile from Or-chard Knob Farm, Dallas, Pa., the
country home of Mrs. George John-
son, of Wiikes-Barre.

JOHN KUNKEL WINS AT TENNIS
John C. Kunkel, 3d, who Is sum-

mering with his mother at Eagles-
mere, won his first tennis match there
yesterday, defeating Gay, 6-3, 6-2. He
is going to enter Yale University this 1
Fall and hopes to make some records
for tennis there.

TO REMOVE FROM CITY
Mrs. Charles Jack Hunt and children,

Aurelia, Charles Jack, Jr., and Mary
Hunt, are spending some time with
Mr. and Mrs. Bertram G. Galbraith at
212 7 North Second street before re-
moving to Clifton Springs, N. Y. Dr.
Hunt, who has been connected with
the State Department of Health for
some time, has taken his new position
as chief of the medical staff of the
Clifton Springs sanatorium.

GUESTS AT NORTHUMBERLAND
Mrs. H. O. Dodge and daughter

Jean, of Crescent street, have returned
after a visit to Northumberland,
where they spent several days at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Dodge and a week at Walnut Lodge
Farm, near Chestnut Ridge Mountain.

KILL SEVER.VL SNAKES
Charles Webster and Edward Cook

have returned home after spending a
week camping along the Conodoguinet
creek. Fishing, canoeing and swim-
ming were enjoyed before the heavy
rain and high water damaged the
country. Two copperhead snakes and
a blacksnakc were killed by the
campers.

PASTOR RETURNS HOME
The Re"v. Dr. John D. Fox, of the

Grace Methodist Church, returned
home with Mrs. Fox after a short
vacation trip. . Dr. Fox will take
charge of the prayer meeting this
evening and the usual services on
Sunday.

LEAVE FOR MICHIGAN
Miss Clara Smeltzer left for home

at North Star, Mich., to-day after
visiting friends in York county and
this city. Miss Smeltzer was accom-
panied by Mrs. Harry Mohn, of 1408
Zarker street, and Mrs. Ella Mohn, of
74 North Fourteenth street.

HOME FROM MILITARYCAMP
Edward J. Stackpole, Jr., who spent

a month In the Plattsburg military
camp, returned home last night after
a week-end with some Yale friends at
Watch Hill, R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hurst, of this
city, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Speece, at Speeceville.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brlnton and
family, of Penn street, are spending
the week at the cottage Eat-a-Lot,
Speeceville.

BRAKEMAN SLIGHTLY INJURED
IN FALL FROM BOX CAR

Hurled from the top of a box car
In the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way yards at Tenth and Mulberry
streets this morning. Abraham Cop-
linky, 1185 Mulberry street, a brake-
man, narrowly escaped serious injury
when he fell to-the ground. Coplinky
said that he was standing on the top
of the car when the engine coupled,
throwing him over the side. He was
taken to- the Harrisburg Hospital,
where physicians found that he was
tuffering from severe bruises of the
right side and right leg and probable
[internal injuries.

Claster's Gigantic Clearance Sale
Positively Ends

Saturday, Aug. 2S
This big sale, which has been one of the largest and most successful in the history of the store,

will be long remembered by the many pleased customers who have profited by the unprecedented
bargains.

We believe that every one who made a purchase was highly pleased with the high quality of
the merchandise as well as the low price.

While the selling has been lively, many of the biggest bargains remain for the last week.

Here Are a Few of the Many Reductions
There Are Thousands of Others

Watches Cut Glass Clocks
20-year gold filled cases, guar- $1.25 Nappies 'B9c Ivory Clocks 69c

ZT K'"° "W<"""n m°V"

$1.25 doe*. J,
$8.75 »«?" $2.25 luixim Sl*3s

One lot of gold filled 20-year $ 3 75 Tumblers, djo OC Cloicks
guaranteed cases, American move- to match

?? ? $1.50 Gilt Clocks 7Sc
ment * 4 -50 and $ 5 Vaßes fIH®O.UU $22.50 Chime (17 en$6.00 Clocks $17.50

One lot gold filled open-face Haviland China
cases, American movement $129 Set, 100 pieces.. $95.00 Vanities

$4.50 SSO Set. 100 pieces....J 3s> QQ Ster- $2.50
12S Ret. 100 niece*.... $22.00 SIO.OO Vanities, Ster- rjrt

Sterling Silver Thimbles sSF= "S&^ZSJo
25 per cent. Reduction on all $12.50 Vanities, Gold *0 BA

? .
Sterling Silverware Filled W#DU

Scarf Pins Diamonds .
$3.00 Gold Scarf ** fift «w*d Diamond Mounted .Te^elrr Gold Filled Friendship

Pin s wl .OU Reduced 10 to 25 Per Cent. p.
Stock is so large and assortment Glides

$6.00 Gold Scarf Pins, (](| so complete we must ask you to i .j ,
, OK*4diamond mounted ....

«"T.W come and see them. otO set,

Bear in mind you have only a few more days in which to take advantage of this Great Sale.
You may not have another money-saving opportunity like this for months to come.

Buy Your Birthday, Wedding and Holiday Gifts Now
If you desire to do so you can make your selections now and we will hold them for future

delivery.

H. C. CLASTER
Gems?Jewels ?Silverware

302 MARKET STREET

Widely-Known Builder
and Contractor Dies

I-J *

DILLER S. SOLLENBERGER,

Contractor and Builder of Churches
and Schools.

Diller S. Sollenberger, aged 56,
widely-known contractor and builder
In this city, died last night at his

home, 523 Peffer street. Mr. Sollen-
berger was born on August 28, 1858,

in Cumberland county, but when only

4 years, old his family moved near
Dillsburg, York county.

Binee he was 16 years old, Mr. Sol-
lenberger has been building struc-
tures. beginning with large bank barns
throughout York and Cumberland
counties. He came to this city short-
ly after he was married and has lived
here for about 85 years.

Mr. Sollenberger has erected a

number of public buildings in this
city, including churches and schools,
in addition to numerous homes.
Among these structures are the Tech-
nical High school, the Hamilton pub-

lic school, the Augsburg Lutheran
Church, St. Matthew's Lutheran
Church, Market Street Baptist Church.
State Street United Brethren and
Sixth Street United Brethren Church,
Harris Street United Evangelical
Church, the boys' dormitory at Loys-
ville, and the Loysvllle Baptist

Church.
Funeral services will be held on his

birthday Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock from the Sixth Street United
Brethren Church, the Rev. P. H. Bals-
baugh officiating. Burial will be made
in the East Harrisburg Cemetery. He
is survived by his wife, Mrs. Mary J.
Sollonberger, two sons, C. A., and
Harrv D. Sollenberger, nnd one daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. E. Reed.

Dr. E. D. Warfield Accepts
Wilson College Presidency

Special to Thi Telegraph

Chambersburg, Pa., Aug. 25.?Dr.
Ethelbert D. Warfield, former presi-
dent of Lafayette Colege, now prac-
ticing law in Los Angeles, Cal., wired
to-day accepting the proffer of the
presidency of Wilson College for
Women. He will come Inside a fort-
night to take charge. College opening
will take place on September 21. He
will succeed Dr. Anna J. McKeag,
who returned to the faculty of Wel-
lesley College.

\u25a0

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

I Signature of

PLACE WREATH ON
WASHINGTON'S TOMB

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., Aug. 2B. ?The

visit here of Benor Cardosa, the Bra-
zilian minister In Mexico City and for-
mer diplomatic representative of the

United States in Mexioo, was formally

ended to-day. The minister concluded
the program of entertainment by visit-
ing Mount Vernon and placing a floral

wreath on the tomb of George Wash-
ington.

HORSES WILLCOST $7,000,000
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Aug. 25.?French
army officers are in this city to-day
examining the 41,000 head of horses
purchased by a local dealer for war
service. Of the 840 examined yester-
day 770 were accepted. They range In
price from $l5O to *2OO and the entire
contract will involve more than $7,-
000,000.

BRAZIL TO PROTECT COFFEE
By Associated Press

Rio Janeiro. Aug. 26.?The cham-
ber of deputies yesterday approved
an issue of 350,000 contos ($191,-
100,000), paper intended particularly
for the payment of treasury debts,
both gold and paper,, prior to 1915.
The chamber also passed a measure
providing for the protection of coffee
and other national products.

GRIEVANCES PRESENTED
By Associated Press

Washington, Aug. 25.?Executive
officers of the metal trades division of
the American Federation of Labor to-
day presented the grievances of ma-
chinists employed at the Norfalk navy
yard to Assistant Secretary Roosevelt
and urged readjustment of working
schedules. Grievances of the men are
based primarily upon supervision of
work by an Industrial manager.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS FESTIVAL
The Sunday School class of the Trin-

ity Lutheran Church, Camp Hill, will
hold a festival Thursday night. It will
be held on the lawn of H. M. Astin,
in Hamilton street.

Because Catarrh affects the noee

and throat, causing sores in the nos-
trils, stoppage of air-passages and
gathering in the throat, It has been
common practice to treat Catarrh by
lotions, washes and sprays applied to
these parts. This mode of treatment
is entirety wrong. It cannot give per-
manent relief, and it Is liable to irri-
tate and aggravate the trouble. Ca-
tarrh cannot be trifled with. If al-
lowed to run on it will disease the
bronchial tubes, settle on the lungs,
the stomach ?indeed it is a very se-
rious disease. Don't treat it locally.
The fact that it causes headaches is
proof that it is caused by impure and
diseased blood. The one treatment
that has proved effective in the treat-

Mrs. M. PfuhlFroehlichs'
SCHOOL O

203 STATE STREET HARRISBURG, PA.

A complete graded course of instruction in the
study of Piano, Pipe Organ, Theory, Harmony and
History of Music. Diplomas upon graduation.

Term of 1915-1916 Begins September 6, 1915.
For terms and further information apply in per-
son or by mail to the above address.

Leaves Hospital When /

Permission to Smoke
Cigareh U

Because permls*ion to smfc 6 -jiga-
rets was refused him, Edward Smith,
ere. 1223 % Bailey street, ordered the
attendants and physicians at the Har-
rlsburg Hospital to send him home
last evening.

Smlthers was Injured Sunday night
in the Rutherford yards when he wascaught between two freight cars, re-ceiving severe bruises of the legs andarms. Late yesterday afternoon
Smlthers asked whether he would he
allowed to smoke a cigaret and when
refused Immediately asked to be sent
home. He was removed last evening
shortly after 7 o'clock.

MAY RAISE BANK RATE
By Associated Press

London, Aug. 25.?A meeting of
bankers was held yesterday to decide
what steps should be taken to assistthe government In its efforts to Im-
prove the exchange rate situation be-
tween Great Britain and the United
States. It Is reported It was made
clear at the meeting that unless the
bankers were prepared to support the
Bank of England In dealing with the
problem it might become necessary
to raise the bank rate.

FOLLOWERS WILL NOT DISARM
By Associated Press

Cape Haltlen, Aug. 26.?The ad-
herents of Dr. Bobo, the revolutl6nary
leader who left Haiti following hit
recent defeat for the presidency, are
still In arms. Col. Eli K. Cole, of the
United States marine corps, who had
been conducting negotiations with
them, has made no progress. Dr:
Bobo's supporters state that they will
not disarm as long as their leader It
denied the presidency.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
John Lyons, aged 30, a mail car-

rier from Andersonburg, Perry counyt,
was operated upon for appendicitis
at the Harrlsburg Hospital to-day.
His condition was Improving late to-
day.

Catarrh a Blood Disease
S.S.S. Drives It From Your System

ment of Catarrh Is S. 6. 8., It Is the
greatest blood purifier and blood tonic
known. It relieves the cause of Ca-
tarrh by the process of renourishlng
the blood, renewing Its strength and
vigor, giving new life to the red blood
corpuscles, and stimulating the flow
so that It has the vitalityto throw oft
the poison and germs from the sys-
tem. It is literally a blood bath. You
quickly feel results. Headaches disap-
pear, the gathering In the throat stops, *

the nostrils heal?before you hardlyW
realize It you are well. S. S. S. It a?
natural blood tonic and has proven ef»
rectlve in the treatment of all blood
affections. Eczema, tetters, rash
scrofula. Get 8. 8. S. at your drug-
gist's. If you need special advlc*
write the S. S. S. Co.. Atlanta, Ga.
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